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An Important SaleAN
IMPORT

THIS
A purchase of 50 pieccs of tli

Silks at a great sacrifice, enab
in Silks ever ollcred to the 1
want a 13lack Silk Dress, thi:
buy a reliable make at a grc
braces all the newest weaves,

perfect and guaranteed to i

Silks this week only at these
B plcccn, 11) luetics wide. Gro.n Grain Si

0 |ilccijf» - i Indie# wide, Gtoh Grain S

r» jiIcccm, !2i! iiidies wide, Surah Silk at

r, jilcccf', 2(1 Inches wide, Surah HI Ik n

I iilceof*, 11) Indies wide, Ariuuro Silk

O jiIccth, 121 Indies wide, Armuro Silk

fiIilcccs, 10 iii. wide, I'alllo FraneaUe

pIcccs, -1 in. wide, Faille I'rancnlse

o {iIccch, 11) inches wide, I'of flu Sole S

r, jdcccM, 11) inches wide, Satin Ijii.vor S

Call and examine our lim
low prices on every grade of

STONE&'
I'. K..V»'«i \»111 ronllntiM (o hell 81 2." quallt;

O.litlli ill line ii turtl.

§J TXI
btiHx Ifili III T1:crc 18 onc I,Ih( C 1,1

pMilllm to And Juist *

Mm SUIT YOU
J\\ If jf and ple«c you li

///7.Yc^iS \\l?3r AND COMFORT WII//// \W| IJ Kox UAU wILL

III Comrfftn Fciifo Hi
11 'V fell? lIcclB.un.Ull ilio V.
\U A i«»i» '""".I at Hoffs I
-j m \ 'V; Store utprinsihatU |\\V i 10' quality couMdered.1 5jj\J/ vtacM.

H. O.
^ - i ^ m

[Coo. M. Snook & Cc.

OUR FAMOUS
IMPORTED

STOCKINET
V W A! VY Tmm FA 3

JAIM'S!
For Street Wear have been Received

in all tlie Sew Sltapes.
Nearly all of the Various Styles

ol our Stockinet, Cloth, Astracliiinanil I'lusli Jackets and
Wraps, are made with the

BECOMING AHD POPULAR

PUFFED SHOULDERS.
DliSSS GOODS DEPARTHEST

EXC KPTIOXA I.LV COMPLETE.

GEO. M.
nmaAir p, riA
Diwrn ct uu.

M. J. McFaddon,

~-WeW~
FILL STYLES 111 BITS!
We have now opened our cosiplctc lines of

FALL SHAPE-JIN HATS,
Ir.riuilIrR all the fumlard Styles Rati feveral

tpcelal sliHivf, to bo had only ol
uk, among which Is

.THE 1 YHOL !.

VVa Have tho Stylos,Cood3 and
Prices..60c to $1 Savod on
Each Hat Bought of Us 1

AT $145, SI 70, $1'90, $2 40 & $2 90.
Although this hat .vas Introduced but a few

weeks wn» the iluinaml lias been fo treat that we
can bKToly teep up with it l>« not fall to sec it.
Wohavoa'M. rut HUBEHT,"aMy lit h

fall Mtapo. which will pluiso thnso who like a
lint with the riui curled mo:e than that of the
TYROL. We have

STIFF AND SOFT HATS
,, "2To unit everyone, boy«, youths, young and el.

ilmlY men. Ine Largest and best linu of Soft
Hats in the City. Cnlldrcu's linu and Caps]

g>-25c, 35c and 4Sc.~

1.1 MADDEN,
i KlCtl) liAHER AM) FURN1S0KR,

1320 ami 1323 MariC?. Near Fourteenth St.
Wtiooilnv. W. Vh. se2-t

Hat and Caps.

' i
^ ^ I
. y.^pW !
FASHIONABLE HATTER,

wj'J SSTweltthurd MM Main Streets. |
Clothing, Etc. |

7)~~000 ot ^^VMAKEH A i' BK0W.V3 NKW FALLSAMfLZS, a
TO SKLrcr A

Suit, Overcoat and Uniform
from, at J. W. FERREL'S. J
A-rlou Hall, Corner Mala andTwentieth SU, J

Stone & Thomas.

Iff SALE
WE IE IK I
e celebrated "Guinet" black
lss us to offer the best value
adies of Wheeling. If you
5 is a great opportunity to
:at reduction. This lotemRemember,every yard is
,vear. We will offer these
prices :

lk at - - 70o ft yard, worth $1 00.

Ilk ft'. I." a jaril, worth $1«"»().
7 lo n yard, worth $1 00,

t . «0c ft yard, worth J$i
at ... HJIu a yard, worth $1
at $1 li5 ft yard, worth $1 73,

Silk at HWo a yard, worth $! 12.",

Silk at $1 lit) a yard, worth $1 00

Ilk at - O.'Jc n yard, worth i?J 12.7

Ilk at ... OHc ft yard, worth $1

e of Colored Silks. Special
Silks this week.

THOMAS.
F, -l(i inclif h wlilr, nil wool Illnck Itciirli-ttr

N&v^y

P S I
tlie city for you

vhntw'ill

IN STYLE mm
all respects, /Jl jf 1 \''

UCII YOJ7 HAVE /// \A I KfiRVjUK YOURs. I ;l y<> ), nW
pels nnil Vrcricli fl/l iN^'VVCuVMi STYLUS «ro 11 1 t 3 YrjL\\\onular Shoo III & 1 NV%\Vlift v competition. I J I K : ft l/.ttiXvCull und be con- II j.J BJr, I

HOFF,
t '.IAIN' STRKKT.

New Advertisements.
FXTTI).A~ E!UV~AnoTjT T
years old In ii retail notiou store, ltefer

e.nccs required. Address 'JOS, c»ro of MeLurc
House. or I

rjlIHUD WAHD REPUBLICANS.
A meeting of the Republican voters of tin

Third (mil will be held In tin hull of the Cun
trul Republican Club of Ohio County, at thi
Old Court Home, Thursday evening, Octoter

inft o'clock, to orcnuize u Republican club. Al
are cordially invited

GEORGE J. CADDLE.
Member of Executive Committee of Stu'.e leagueKeimldlcun Clubs oci

CHANGE OF YOTIXG PLACt
IN CLAY DISTRICT.

the comity of Ohio, held on the'ifcl day of fc'epte.mber. 1S90, the petition of Louis Metier and
twenty other voters ol Clay District, vmvjlnsthat the place of voting In said district hi
changed f«o:u the old Court Homo to the firm
tloorof the two-story brick building immediate
ly south thereof, was presented to the mid llonrd
Whereupon ii was ordered that the place «:

voting in Clay District lw> changed from theoM
Court Hou»e to tho first lloor of the ti»o-sf>rjPrick building iniineulately south thereof. beiutthe cilices now occupied by W. II. Davis, J. i\

1 hereby yertily that the above In a true copjof an order made by tho hoard of Commissioner!
of the county of Uhio, on the irJi day of Eeptcmber, lfe'JJ.

11EN ItY II. I'EXDLKTOK,Clerk of Hoard of Commissioners of the County
nt Ohio. WrM Viiciuia. oct-w

gljt IntdilgcHcct.
OUlco Nom.~5iiii«1 27 Fourtouuth Street.

New AdvertIm-uimitt*.
Iluildinij Sites.James A. Henry.
HtoeKholders' Meeting.
Wanted.Wheeling lunge Co.
Third Ward Kenu oilcans.Fourth page.Diisolution Notice.
For Sale.James 1<. llawley.lingo it Bro..Dialers in Uutdware.
Auction sale o( Household Furniture.
I'ureutsaud Guardians.
Jaxoti Soap.(jlo. II. tiihswi «fc Ilro.
M. Uellly.rt'nolesale Grocer, roik Factor, etc.Wanted.llov.Fourth |.age.Change ol Vulitig iinCo in Clay DistrictFourthpuse.

Thermometer llecord.
The thermometer nt Schnepf'a drug

store, Opera House corner, yesterday,registered as follows:
7 a. m Rt 3 p. r.i c,u

J a. ra57 7 jt. ra .... Gl
12 in- «i Weather.Changeable.

XiiilleuUotiH*
Washington*, I). C., Sept. 30..For

Western Pennsylvania and WestVirginialair, stationary temperature, variable
winds.
For Ohio, fair, slightly warmer,easterlyivinde.

NEW! SEW! SEW!
We are now in receipt of a completelino of Full and Winter Woolens, conKistlnKof Overcoatings, Suitings, Fnntatanningsand Fancy Vesting, which we

warrant 1o make up in llrst-clnss styleit ieasounblc prices and lit giiuran'ced.
A. complete line of (Jcnt^ FurnishingIJouils in stock. Scamlpfs Merino ami
I ast lllack Half llose at 2">c a pair.Wear our celebrated all-wool Knit
Jackets. C. HESS & SO>S,1321 & liiiii) Market Street.

IF you cannot see and need spectacles
you should call on us and have your Eyestested without charge. We have the
II nest Instruments and more experienceIhan any other Optician in the State,und guarantee satisfaction or money reminded.JACOB W. tiKUlsK,Jeweler und Optician,Cx>r. Twelfth and Market Streets

To Commence n I.tfo Sontcuco.
Sheriff Currey, of "Webster county,

yesterday brought to the penitentiaryat At minrlcv'.ll.. William P « ».«

killed Melvin Reder in July in that
county, and was convicted of murder in
the lirat.. degree nod eentenced to the
penitentiary (or life. The murder, it
will bo remembered, grew out of jealousy
on Coo's part.

Clinruid with Stoullng.
Oflicer "West yesterday arrested Ben

Frazier on 3 chnngo of stealing a watch
iud two gold rinjjs from John Kraus,
a bile the latter wns drunk in a 6iloon,
»nd asleep. A search of Frazier'a clothes
lid not bring the btolen articles to light,
ind after a vain 223rch for evidence to
10UI him on West obliged to let
:im go.

Finn new Knulucn Untight.
Tho Terminal Railway Company has

)OiiL'ht fiotn tho Rogers looomotivo
vorks two of the finest switching en*
;ines ever built. They are to be deliveredhero in about a month. Kach will
ie fitted with automatic brakes, and
mve attachments by which they can be
ised for tiro engines as well as locomoive.They will have coupling attachmentsin both tho rear and front, and
ach will weigh over 100,000 pounds,nd have proportionate pulling capacity.
Oudeks for pure Ryo and Bourbon

Vhibky promptly tilled at Lally'e, 2100
Iai&bu Kimmel Whisky a specialty.

10CAI/ IH'.EVITiKS.
Mutter* of Minor Moment In nmt About

illA Cltf.
Oi'BBAHovscto-nigbt."Henry VIII."
Matinee at the Grand this afternoon.
Tueue id a bit; party of gipsies camped

on tho Peninsula.
Mn. M. Kotii ban commenced n now

dwelling on Jacob street, jnst below
Thirty«ei«hth.

Tiib Turners will open the season
w itli a ball in their hall on Market strict
Thursday evening.
Mb. 0. W. Sawvek will conduct the

services at the Fourth street M. i'<.
church this evening,

Ks< Elliott to Hon. W. P.. llubbard,
Republican notaioeo for Congress, nt
Kuoke'e hall, Eighth ward, this uveuinp.
Ykhtkuday morning a young son of

Louis Carl, of tho South Side, mashed
thnend of his linger almost oil' with a
hatchet.

Tiieiik w. k 11 verv fjond attendant at
tho Wheeling club last night. Tho
weekly hop won very tnjoyublo. Kilinyerplayed.
Fkank Wineski, a workman In tho

Riverside steel plant, was burned badly
on tho left foot by molten metal runningover it.
Geoiioe Webtlakk, who haa been

playing ball with tho Milwaukeo baou
ball club, returned to his homo at Hell*
airo yesterday.
The opeecli of Captain Dovener at

Kingwood is to Im made next Monday
afternoon, inBtead of in the evening, aa
announced yesterday.

It ifl thought tho extensions of the
Wheeling & I.nko Eriu railroad, from
Portland to Steubeuvilln will bo completedby tho middlo of October.
Tub stockholders of tho McCoy Shoe

Company are cnlfcd to meet at their office,No. 1127 Main street, on the eveniiog of October 21, for tho purpose.of or.ganizing.
Rev. James A. Etvixa died yesterday

morning nt an early hour at his home
on Byron street Tho funeral will take
placo* thia morning at 11 o'clock, the intermentbeing at 1:1)9 p.m. at Wellaburg.
The steam eugino which runs the

machinery of tho engraving department
at tho Centra! glass works, broke yesterdaymorning, compelling that departincutto shut down for an iudeiiuite
time.
The fruit jar cap department of the

Wheeling Hinge factory haa gone on

Kjrain, and tho force at work will be enlargedus rapidly as the hando can be secured.hnborern, skilled or common,
are pcarce in Wheeling just now.
"William C. Florence, who fell off the

Main street bridge on September 10,
wua able to be out yesterday for tin
first time. 11 o ia a little short on teeth,
but that ia all the permanent discomfort
resulting from the accident.

Wii.i. Payne, the colored man convictedof cutting a Pittaburgher on Thur,man Day, in the campuign of 'S8, and
who was recently reported to be dangerouslyill in the penitentiary ut Mounds;villc, turned out to be not bo bad. lit
is out, ond working iu this city.
Services preparatory to# communion

next Sunday will be held iu the Third
Presbyterian Church thisexening. tomorrowand Friday evenings. This
evening, I lev. C. M. Alford, the pastor,
will preach, and on Friday evening,
Rev. II. N. Campbell, of Martin's Ferry,
will occupy tbo pulpit.

ABOUT rtUi'liK.
Stranger* lathe City and Wheeling Vol lit

Abroad.
Mrs. Tletta Loper is visiting friends at

Parkersburg.
Mr. J. A. Cunningham has resigned

as chief clerk at the Hotel Windsor.
Jamefa R. Stathers has gone to Phila:delphia to take a course iu dentistry.
lion. Alfred Caldwell, wife and

daughter, are in the East visiting friends,
Miss Lizzie Egerter has gone to Bos.ton'to attend the Conservatory of Mufcic.
Miss Mary K. Nelson, of Parkersbnrg,

is visiting Mies Maggie Owens, on Six
teenth street.
Mr. Joseph Sonncborn, of Bellaire,

moved his family to Wheeling Island
yesterday morning.
Mr. Casper Felber liaa just returned

to this country from Switzerland, and
is the guest ol his brother, Squire il. J.
Felber.
Mrs. John W. Kemplo returned on

Monday from n four months' eojourn in
Ireland, her native land. In the eveninga number of Mrs. Kemple's friends
tendered a very pleasant reception.
A birthday party waa given at Pinch

run on Saturday night in honor of the
o2d birthday of IVlrs. John C. Kin*?.
Among the Wheeling peoplo who attendedwere Chaa. .Honeeker and wife,
Mrs. Daniel Reitz, daughter aud son;
Mrs. Thos. Ilenles and V»'m. Hume..
Ddlairc Imlfprndent.

Ileal l-slale Still Active.
Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to recordtwo deeds of trust and transfers «s

follows:
September 30, by W. L. Ilearn and

wife to the Wheeling Democratic Club,
for $13,000, lot SO, on the northeast cornerof Twenty-first and Main streets.
July 21, by A. J. Clarke and T. S.

Riley to Mary E. Lane, for $170, lot 5 in
Thomas Owen's addition to the town of
LaGiange.
September 25, by M. L. Elzler and

wife to Carrie II., wife of "William H.
Selvoy, for $1,200, lot 27 of the addition
made by Ilubbard and Kussell, special
commissioner*, on the Island.
September 150, by Charles Klein and

wife and L. Y. Stifel to Jacob Hennie,
for $200, the north 35 feet of lot 31, in
Klein & Stifel'n addition.

To Kulnrgo tho ClerU'K Ofllce,
The Board of County Commissioners'

Committee on Court House and Jail
met yesterday. To-day the monthlysesaiou of theBoard to do auditing work
preparatory to next Monday's regular
meeting of tho Board will bo held.
Clerk Hook petitioned .the committeeto increase his oitlce room
and facilities by cutting a stairway!into tho basement room beneath.
Tho room ia needed for probate
hearings and the like, besides which tho
vault space is now very much crowded!
with old hooka which arc seldom con-jsuited.

A Pino Lot of Snnlx.
S. I. Shepherd, who waa manager of

Givens' circus when it was lioro some
time ago, arrived in town last night withSami, the East Indian snake charmer
and knife thrower, and a box containingfive line aPipebts.a rattlesnake said
to be the largest ever captured, a largecopperhead, a perfect specimen of the
black racer, a hoop, or horn, snake, and
a baby python. Sir. Shepherd will open
a dime museum hero Saturday. The
Givens circus stranded at Corrv, Pa.,and those with it had hard work"to get
away. Tho midgets and other attractions
will arrivo here Saturday.

The South Sido Hank.
Tiio new South Sido Bank will beein

business this moraing, A temporaryoffice] has been fitted up in the framebuilding just above the bank's property,to be ucsii till the brick building can bogotitrl} ready, Worfcinpji are now buildinga stono vau'u in D'o brick building,end tlio partitions have been removedfrom the lower Btory and the rooms willbegotten into hhape as rapidly rs poesible.
I.nst Nljlil'tf V. ax. C. A. lleccplion.
The reception to tho members of theYoung Men's Christian; Association atthe Association building last eveningwas an interesting occasion. Presidentj. N. Vance. in|a low well-chosen words,welcomed the members, and then shortaddresses were made on tho work of tho

Association by General Secretary Lynch,F. H. Williams, 0. S. Morrison, J. B.

Rhode#, Il«v. E.!N. Alford, Kev. Mr. IJop*
kins and Dr. Blaisdell. Afteranhour
was pnGitably epent in thh way tho
young men wcro served with fruit. Home
tirao was then pleasantly spent in social
intercourse, singing nnd consultation.

ix sqiiiiK i)AVib'j"coui;T.
Little Kills In Tru»l»le«..1utert>illnj; Cuhvh

llrnrtl.
Iu Squire Davis's Court yeoterdjy Job

Jcvons, tho juuk dealer, was arraigned
on tho chorgo of receiving btolcn goods,
knowing them to bo stolen. Prosecutor
Howard appearod for tho Stato and
Capt. Dovener for the defenso. Jovoub
was held in $200 bail for tho Circuit
Court.
Kohert Irvin, who cut George Muldoor),was held in $100 bail for court,

and Muldoon, for Arnault and battery on
Irwin, waa lined $10 and coato.
Milton Umelton and John Green, two

Eaat Wheeling lada of right or ten yours,
were brought in by OUicer Crel«hton on

...f vaKlilinv r V.lll'u I..lib

wagon of $11!. They coufetaed and their
parents agreed to restore tlio money.
Vquiro Davis gave thorn a good lecture
and dismissed them, owing to their
youth, but with a warning that if
brought up ngain they would be sent to
the reform ochool.
Chief D.dbruggo la*t evening arrcstci)

Frank Coatee, a plasterer, on acharire nf
stealing a pair of trousers from 1). E.
Smith and a coat from John Corcoran.
Corcoran keeps a boarding houRe in the
old Caldwell mansion, and Smith and
Coaten boarded with him. Coates waa

arraigned before Squiro Davis, and in
default of bail was srnt to jail to secure
his appearance at the Circuit Court.

In lli« Circuit Cixut.
In I'art I of the Circuit Court ycaterday,Judge Campbell on the bench, the

evidence in tho condemnation proceedingsof the Terminal Railway Company
vs. the Norway Tack Company was coneluded,and tlio argument made.
In I'art II, Judge Paull, Richard Con

away was arraigned on tho chargo of
assaulting Amanda Woosterwith feloni
ous intent. Prosecuting Attorney Howardrepresented the State and Col. Ar,nett appeared for tho defense. The vietiinof the alleged assault is said not to
1)0 bright mentally. Tho jury brought
in a verdict of not guilty.

In tho l'ullcu Court.

Yesterday's police court was a blank,
tho ilrnt for lo, thtou many days. There
were Ili'3 arrests made by tho police in
September, and the revenues from these
cases segregated $1,714 70. Yesterday
Samuel'Lewis was arrested by Chief
Delbrugge for violation of the rules
of the Board of Public Works.
Lewis has fenced about half an

alley in with his grounds on Pike
street. Frank 1'onuer was whip?
ping his step daughter, Maggie Ward,
who waa whipping back, and they were

creating a good ileal otdistuibanco, when
Ollicer Desmond arrested both and
brought them down in the patrol wagon.

GAS LIXLS MiUKLV.
The SInliitf of ISotli >'nturnl fin* CuinimnlcH

Glvu Wny Kt Sixteenth Street.

About 10 o'clock lust niyht alow pressuremain of the Natural Gaa Company
of West Virginia and a high pressure
main of the Manufacturers' Company,
broke at Main and Sixteenth streets,
where l'aige, Carey & Co. are putting in
the pewer. Tho linemen of the West
Virginia Company got out and shut oil*
their low preesure service from Four'teenth street to Twentieth, but the
llamts from the other line werestill buru.ing at midnight. The break was caueed
by the earth under the pipes giving way
und letting them down. The iscaping
gaa made quite a blaze for a time, aud a

quantity of it got into a .Sixteenth street
eewer and exploded, causing some alarm,
but no damage.

A 311.NEK CKUblltU.
A of Sonp Stuno Falls upou htm,

Ii'Sllctlng CJrave Injur!?*.
Yesterday morning just as the miners

employed in the Iiivorside coal works
were going to work, a large inaea of soap
stone fell, stiiking John Diamond on the
back and right leg, and cruEhing him to
the earth. His right ankle was broken,
Qtiit titn Bnlnit Ki-rifiiiclv wrenolmfl nml

hurt. Ho wan removed to his homo oil
Nineteenth street and a physician summoned.Whether his injuries arc necessarilydangerous cannot be told until
tho symptoms resulting from the injury
to his back are more fully developed.

Los lSrnken tu two 1'lncc*.
Last niuht about 0 o'clock a pile of pig

iron iu tho LaBeile mill fell. JJurr
Watt, a young man of twenty, employedin tho mill, was standing near, but a
friend saw the iron start and pulled him
away. Otherwise he would have been
killed. As it was the iron fell on his
right leg, breaking it in two places, lie
was removed to his home at No. 3o'-'2
Woods street, and Dr. Pipes set tho
bone. On Mouday he narrowly escaped
a precisely similar accident.

Kccclvnl u i'aluful Wound.
Henry Simon, an employe of the plate

mill department of tho LaBelle iron
works, was running a ball of iron to tho
rolls yesterday morning, when heBlipped
and fell, striking the fleshy part of his
rij:ht arm against the Biiarp end of the
tongp, and cutting an exceedingly painfulgash in the muscular tissues which
was about live inches long and pierced
nearly to the bone. Dr. Pipts dressed
his injuries. He will be disabled for
some time,

Two ritignrs Ground Off.
Yesterday one of the workmen on tho

pile driver at the channel pier of the
uow bridge got two lingers of his right
hand caught in the grip which raises the
iKUUHiur, uuu uranu up uiuii jus
fingero were literally ground oil. He
suU'ered the moot excruciating a^rpny,
nail hia shrieks were terrible to hear.

Tlio 1'eto Clinmiictro Frozo Out.
The ladien of St. Mather/a Episcopal

church will give au oyatersupper atOer-
mania hall Thursday evening.

It waBthe intention and arrangements
were party completed, to hold a Fclc
Chmnpetre at Monument Place, tlio rVsidenceof Major Loring, but owing to the
unexpected drop of the thermometer tlio
ladies in charge deemed it \yi3er to liayo
an oyster supper in town, and Germania
hall was selected. Supper will be from
0 to 7 o'clock. Refreshments can be had
nil evening.

A SittfKesUou.
There may be persons in this communitywho are at times troubled with colic,

or subject to attacks of bowel complaint.
If ko, they should try Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It will afford almost immediate relief,
and when reduced with water is pleasantto take. If taken as eoon as the first
indication 0i the diseaso is felt it will
ward oil' tho attack. Many peoplo use
it ip this way, ana una tnat it never
fails them. A 25 or 50 cent bottle may
bo obtained from V/.W. Irwin, Cha*. H.
Got-tze, John Klari, 0. Sehnepf and W.
E. Williams. daw

a rioiiftliik sense
Of health and 6trenctb renewed and of
eaao and comfort followa the use of '

Syrup of Pigs, as it acta in harmony with
nature to effectually cleanse the system
when ccutlve or billions. For salo in 50c
and $1 00 bottles by all leading druggista. 1

^ t
tho victoria, jj

"The Ladies' Victor" haa arrived, and ?
we will open our school. Ladies' Clara i
now forming. Call and join. All wel- t
come. Enw. L. Rose & Co.

e
mnrblo and granite. b

If you intend erecting a Monument, c

Vault, Marker or memorial of.nny kind, p
and want first-class work and low prices, n
call at ofllco of L. A. Moore, second floor h
McLain's Building, 1205 Market street. J

STATU LINE ROAD. to
Meeting nt tlit* Chamber of Commerce.A

Committed A|«|>oliitetl to Colder. jjJ(The gentlemen who came to thin city |.
in tlio interest of the Pittsburgh, Gun* Eel
nonsburg iv: State Line KVilroad met a ref
umber of Wheeling business men in

the Chamber of Commerce yesterday Bt{
morning. President (Juarrier presided, a

Mr. Mcyran, president of tho railroad }li
company, gave the history of the organi- he
cation, as it lias been printed in the In* an
telligencer. lie uwelt on tne import*
quco of tin) project to Wheeling and m
asked Wheeling to aid in building the th
road. Mr. A. 11. Paul told what had Kr
been douo to secure rights of way and nl
said little of thia work remained to bo nc
lono except between Wellaburg and
Wheeliug. lie said thai the Pennsylvaniaend of the enterprise in on u solid
foundation, $"»,C0D u mile having been T,subscribed and ten per cent paid in. as
required by the Pennsylvania law. The
building of this road would give compo*tition on the West Virginia side of the "

t iver and Induce manufacturers to locate le
there. |nMr. A. W. Campbell said that if tho .1

road had any great value for Wheeling
it would be :us a new and independent A
H110to the Connellaville coke field, giv* ci
ing to Wheeling substantially tho Baino w
rate Pittsburgh has. n
Mr. Mcyrau replied tliat'tho project tl

included a Connellaville liuo independ* gi
ent ol any existing Hue, and he and his
associates would bind themselves to pre- sc
«wrvd the independence of tho road, tc
There were some things in connection 01
with this part of the project which it was bi
not wise to make public, but would be dl
riven in eonlldenco to auy committee b
tho Chamber of Commerce would name. c(

Mr. Charles Burdett llart moved tho T
appointment of such a committee,which si
should be composed of gentlemeu inter* pijested in the iron busiuess. Tho motion is
prevailed, and Chairman Qnarrier an* at
nouneed as tho committee Messrs. A. pitt» *.11 t *t \r ft'1
»f . UUUI}IUt'll, O. 1-*. VUUCU, XllOIUIUJ \J,
Brien, N. 12. Whitaker and C. llussell w
Ilubbard. It is expected that the coin- b
initteo and the .State Lino road reprc- tl
senlatives will meet aometime next V
week, when certain information want- fc
ing yesterday will he at hand. V

» * a:
{M11.D WAKDi) AND 31ICS. U0WK11S.

i^iA Ilixro Attraction at tho Oitern Homo thin
Kvt-nlug. fl|

Tho advance sale of ueato for tho en- a

gagouu nt tit tho Opera lloueo this eveniin-? of Frederick Wardo and Mrs. D. P. 1£
» »» aBowers in "Henry VIII" assures a J,

crowded house. h
Frederick Ward lias been before tho

American public as a stellar attraction
in the classic drama for a period of over g|
teu years; it is only lately, however, that
bo has made for himself important
money. He has always adhered to big
fixed policy of presenting only the w

works of masters in play writing, de- ft
t*nito strong mometary inducement!! toabandon that high pTace he strove to westablish for that modern melo-drama,
but, notwithstanding the great tempta- ii
tion such financial sain would have been
to him, he followed hi3 own inclination, iiand backed by the good advice and
wishia of his many erudite friends c!maintained the Grm hoid he had uponintelligent theatre-goers and increased it r(by renewed efforts and study. To-day n
Frederick Warde is ono of the best pay- ning stars in,this country and he has ac- f,cumulated considerable wealth, for he is B)a prudent man, and Liis savings he judio- ^iously invested in western property aprevious to the boom. This season be a,has associated with him that distinguish- ^ed actreeo, Mrs. 1). P. Bowers, who has
been a pronounced favorite with all
classes or theatre-goers for over a score .

of yearn, and together they are touring 11
the United States with au elaborate reproductionof Shakespeare's historical "

tragedy, "Henry VIII," which has not pbeen elaborately done iu this country re- i
cently, althnuyh its European productionscored the moat palpable hit of re« d
cent years. A vast amount of scenery,
armor, properties and costumes to secure o
an accurate mounting of tho play is car- V
ried, and the company has been pare- a
fully and conscientiously selected. al

(irnjnud Stephens' Company. ^1
This company had another large crowd

at the Grand last night, and the perfor- ymance throughout received a perfect
ovation at the hands of the large a\}diencopresent. This afternoon there will
be a grand matinee for ladies and chil- r'(dren, and the indicatioms are that tlje aGrand will have the higgeot matinee of 0the season. Seats are on salo at Weir's. n

Local Political Noted.
At the meeting of the Board of Dele- n

gates of the Central Republican Club of wOhio county last night, a committee was cjappointed to wait upon Judge R. U. r(Cochran and request him to address the ^club next Monday evening. All the candidateson the county ticket wero also 01invited to attend the meeting. There c(will be speeches by several gentlemen wbeside Judge Coshrau. clThe Third ward Republicans will meet frat tho Central Club's room tn-mnrmic
evening to organize a club for that ward.
Every Republican voter is invitee! be
preoent.
The proposition from the RepublicanCommittee to have Hons. W. P. Hub*

bard and John 0. Pendleton jointly UisciiB3the issues of the campaign through- Q]out the district, pnbliched in yesterday's esIntelligence!:, was the cause of can- etsiderable comment on tho streets. lie- w<publicanc generally expressed the deBire re
to see the challenge accepted, while foDemocrats had little to say. inThe Ritchie'Diotrict Republican Club's 9:
reception to Air. Ilubbard, Sfr. Whitalierand tho county ticket, at Knoke's cahall this evening, bids fair to be an In- Bi
teresting event, and of course a bigcrowd will bo out.

Improvement or ClinrleHtowu, ^
Last night Col, B. C. Washington met

with some gentlemen in the Chambor
of Commerce and laid before them tho hu
plan which has been matured to develop P°
Charlestown, Jefferson county. Those s.v
present wero much impressed witty tho an
opportunity for profitable investment bo
and quick returns. A description of sal
the iron deposits near Charlestown
aroused special interest.
Some good sized subscriptions to the

stock were made, conditioned on the fa i,0vorable report of a committee selected by ithe meeting, anil further on the election i
of a Wheeling director if $25,000 be sub-
3cribed here. Colonel Washington waa *|cassured that if the iron oro deposits are »owhat they aro said to be, the amount o£ unsubscription named ran easily b«a
doubled, perhaps the whole of the re- BVimaining stock taken in Wheeling. Sab3criptionsto date amount to about $110,300.Tho amount to be sold is $250,000.Tho committee may leave for Charlestownto-morrow night. 1

H Bit
Tlio I-'nst Liverpool llcuulon, wr

The members of tho G. A. R. and I
Hher veterans who expect to atteud tljo e=reunionat East Liverpool ta-day and to- Q
aorrow will many of them go up this ®

noruing. a. special train win leave to- g
norrosv morning on the C. &, P. road,mil exctiasion rates will ho given to all
,vho desire to go up on any of the trains
o-day. It is expected that the attendingwill at least equal that at the
Parkersburg reunion. £

Tlio Sale Confirmed, ^
The recent sale of the Brilliant mill to F

Wheeling papitalieta was confirmed yegerdnyatSteubenville. It is understood
fight was made against confirmation, ac

tlr. Alex. UpdegrafT was there in the S
nterest of the syndicate, and tejegraphei}ho result to thoae interested here.
Last evening's Steuhenville Qaiclk "V

avsi The petition to have pot aside the
ale of the Spaulding Iron Works, pur- /
hased for $00,000 by a Wheeling com

any,was heard b/ the court this after;oon.Hon. R. Shcrrard testified that
10 considered tho mill worth 3133,000;
ohn McFeely that it.waa worth StfyOQU «

§100,000; David Spauldioj?, $150,000,
RayitiK that tlio property cost $300,);William McCliuton tcslitlnl that

3 property was worth $75,000
cash. Tho Judge refused to

: aside the sale because do ir
ularitvof Bale had been shown,

d that It was not tho provinco of court
set aside a Bale becaiiBo somebody
pa in after tho bhIo is made and oilers
higher price, lie said that Ehould
ie method of busiuets obtain it would
equal to tho farmer who 6old his wool

id refused to deliver l>ccauBO ho was
tared an advanco after tho Balo was
ado. It is true, he paid, the court had
0 right to setflflldo o sa'e, but the
ounda upon which the action i« taken
list bo irregularities in the sale, and
)t becfldflo a higher price has been ofredfor the property sold.

WOlilv UN 'Uii; HKIDUIS.
»illoui» I'rnreaKVH XeccMitry on the) Cluitinetl'ler.
Tlio work of driving tho piles for tho
lannel pier of tho now bridge to tho
land >pea on with nn energy bo otriV.iglyin contrast with tho former work e

lere as to excite general admiration,
t almost any hour iu tho day a largo
osvd is on tho suspension bridgeatehing tho operation. Work goes on
Ightmul day and tho shrill sound of
10 pile driver engine is audibloata =
leat ilifetance.
Owing to tho existence of tho old caiainin the river, it was found impossible AU
saw the ]);1 ;s undor water by machiu

yuswasdonoin building the Union .Jc
ridge, and it is theroforo necessary for ..

ivera to go down andsaw the piles offby ,mt|and. This work is in progress, but of oi>ur«o is necessarily a tedious process, am
wo divers are employed. They wear J.
jits conuected by air tubes with n rfttl
amp on a barge on tho surface, which ,.J'operated by two men, forciuga con- *

aut stream of fresh air into the head lorjlece. u. 'I
Tho work of confetrnctiug tho crib in l>
hich the masonry of tho pier is to be J1"uilt upon theBe piles, is going on on
1H Taliiml l.nnnl. i.»-"vy.v, wuu UilUKU. Hex'hen it ia completed and tho piling oft
mndation ia ready, the crib will bo o
iwed down to the Bite of the pier and (°r,Qchored. ^The work on the cast shore pier is aleo ^to]otting along'rapidly. Tho Equaro top, tho
) bo thirty-live feet hiph above tho oval 81,1
naped pier, is progressing at the rate of (.,£bout five feet a day. MmWith the exception of tho crib, which Tra
being erected at tho base of the hill her

ear Harrison's, work on the Hack river
ridge is progresoing slowly, no work
aving been done for the past week.

SOTfcS UN NAVIGATION. "

An
Ariint;© or Water itml Movemuiitfl of lSontn. An

Tlio River IuUtpnih.
Tho river was still foiling last nifelit T
itli S feet in tho channel. The reports Vcr
0111 above were:
Pittsburgh.5 feet G inches and falling; wot
eatlier clear aad pleasaut J|or(Brownsville.5 feet 3 inches and fall- g}4
ig; weather cloudy and mild.
Morgantown.5 feet 2 inches and fall- o
ig; weather cloudy. e°,Warren.8 inches and falling; weather
ear and pleasant.
Yesterday the Andes paEsed up en- A
juto for Pittsburgh at9:30 a. m. Tho 8

j{ourier got away for Parkersbnrg at hca
onn. The II. K. Bedford got away ron
oiu the wharf at 8 a. m. Tho Key- BC}jono Stato paEsed down in the Pittsurgli-Cincinnatitrade at 7 p. ui., with ^good load of freight and her passenger;coniniodations well taxed..-The 2iberty and B. E. Phillips wero in and
ut as UBUti, ,1(lyThis morning the Lizzie Bay will pass i*ok
own from Pittsburgh for Charleston
ad Kanawha river points. The Ben ulur will leave for Parkersbnrg at 11 :!5Q Inn
m. The Matt F. Allen ia to-duy'dittsburgh packet, leaving at S a. 111. niui
The Andes will bo the recular Thurs-
ay morning packet for Cincinnati. 3ic;
Captain Joe Alexander, at present one =f the pilots on tho steamer Scotia, andnlliam Wilkins, formerly olerk on the
bner O'Neal, have purchased the
.earner Olivette and will place her in
io Steubenvillo and Wheeling trade,here she will make daily trips. Cap- tLlin Alexander will command and Mr. -uf ilkins will aBSume cha^o of the oflice. ra

» *.o
Catarrh Ciui'c bo Cured it

ith local applications, as they cannot %.
i?ch the coat of tho disease. Catarrh is w
blood or constitutional disease, and in \i
rder to cure it you have to take interalremedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
tken internally, and acta directly 0:1
le blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
atarrli Cure is no quack medicine. Is Jas prescribed by one of the best physiansin this country for years, and is a to
igular prescription. It is composed of
>e best tonics known, combined with
le best blood purifiers, acting directly
1 tho mucous surfaces. The perfect)mbinatlon of the two ingredients is
hat produces such wonderful results in
iring catarrh. Send for testimonials
ce.
J. Ciieney & Co., Props., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, price 75c. iuw

^
1). i 0. ANNUAL EXCOltSIOX 1

I
To Chicago, Thursday, October !». ih:

On the ftbovo date the Baltimore <k an
bio raitfond will run its tenth annual ni
cursion to Chicago. Kound trip tick- vi
b will be sold from all stations on its an
estern divisions to Chicago, pood for Ei
turn passage to October 14, inclusive,rail regulartrains. Trains leave Wheelr7:35 a. m., 9:05 a. in., 3:»15 p. m.,

p. m. Fare for the round trip $7 10. 1
>r ticket# anil iutther information, 3°
11 upon or address any a^ent of the ^
iltimore it Ohio railroad.

SPECIAL HATES*TO MTISBUBOU. . H
position Kxcurtihiny vmihe reniiHylvnuin ^

Lincu on October lth uud 9th.
Special low* excursion rates to Pittargh,including admission to the Ex-
sition, will be in effect via tho Pennr viIvaniaLines on Saturday, October 4th, *1
|1 Thursday, October 0th. Tickets will I
good returning two days from date of J;o. Handbills give full particulars. r

mwaf \
SPECIAL EXCURSION". *

w Unto to lMtUUuruh Hxposltlon via the
iomujivnnta-Ltncrt on Thursday, October2.
3n Thursday, October 2, excursionkets to Pittsburgh including admissiontho Exposition and pood returningtil Saturday, October t, will be sold
greatly reduced ratC3, via tho PennIvanialines. maw#

' * f\L. S. Goon sells dry Roods the cheapest,
"ladjr liicycle liiuera." L.

will open a Ladies' Class at ourlycle School. For particulars call orite us. Eow. L. Rose & Co.,>saons Free. 51 Twelfth ptreet.

^JACOBS ©1| a

Curo3 c
Backache.
Ennl/ifhn
Baokache.

Martinez. Oil., Octobcr 2,1SS2,I could bnrdly walk or lie down from lainoicIt;eufl'ercd several weeks. St. Jacob* oilirmnnuntly cured mo, other romcdlw ho7- fq failed to d<? tq. fit ED. UITTltAX.
Cloferdale, Ini.. Feb. 8,1887,Prom a br.d cold wlus settled in Gy backid I lutTsiofi greatly; confined to bed and PPnld hardly ruovo or turn. I tried St. Jacob® * IVJ, lybjch cured rcc. I do not fear recurrence.11lid. P. M.KE1NUE1MKIL ${

PEW FALL AND WIN'lER SHOES
\nd Rubbers of Bost Makes,AT OLD PKICEd, « .
.=p=| Not Reduced,In Quality,l=.

A.G. WIHCHER'S,
25 " 1123 Main Street, Roger's Block.

(

§11 '

m
wp :
POWDER I

V*/ a W BVWHWI0

Absolutely Puro. /

A cream of Urtar knkltig powder. High*
«t of nil lu leavcnln ntrci(i{th.. U, S. f'oiirnmnl J.'qnrt, Any. 17,1b*'J. r

]y,T>Mwr,*w j
HUiiiMKU.

Sorts of I.oral X«wn and Gossip from
tlio Ulnan Cltf. 1

soph ClemcQta's low by the stable fire will be
tit tiW.1
Is* Howie Hopo will nhortly leave for Clucla*
to outer the Ucaronets's homo.

Ilicer Strobel broke one of his fingers while
tiling a bcllgcrcnt tho other day.
J. MeCortnick, General Agent of tho 0. P.
load, Ih buck from a trip to Cleveland.
ick Ilauch has gone to Steubnuvlilc to take
rue oi tho Merchant'* hotel of that plate.
Fuller ami Mis# Flora Jarkley nroat Foraas delegates to the convcuilou of thcl.O.

r.
avid J. Dunfte.awoll known Meade township
ucr, died lit Ills homo near Irwin, aged forty
rs.
ast Liverpool,0., is using Immense qunntiofstone from tho MtCiamvllle quarry, westhis city.
eorgo Hatbom, of this city, took tho contracthaulingand delivering the stouo from the car
he new Jill building lu Wheeling.
Fourth ward man had his brussels carpcten by tlio gang Monday night. Mclzberg,shoo man. hah had his cellar robbed, andI there la uo clue.
spcclal car containing General Mansgertries Watt, Superintendent horeo and Train

stcr Obliger was hero yesterday, on business,voling Auditor A. K. Uorroughs was also
o for a short t lino.

liulliuioro Live Stock Market.
Calvkbton Stock Yajids, )

MoNUAY.Kept.29. j
the SWINE maukkt.

Ivals this week . .10,190'Ivals last week 7,o.T0Ivals ouc year ago 6.71W
REMARKS.

he receipts arc rather heavy this week, but
o lie rings nro scarcely wore than equal to a
y falrdematid reported In all thAvan!.. Thorp
"few gra»s hogs'on the market, ihcipiaiityerally averaging better tbau for the last ftw
.'kspast. I'riccs show uo variation of eonse:ucefrom those of last week. Good western
n fed hogs, to weigh 1C0H73 pounds gross,iG%c lief, muit tales G)ie net. Hough hogs»Gc.
f the receipts 1,313 head came over the Ball I*
re & Ohio lUiilroad, and 8,877 head over themgylvanla Kallroad.

Clabemont Ltve Stock Market, )
Monday, September 29. f

11 hogs Eold in these yards by E. A. Blackreare at gross weight.
eceipts this week 3,530 head, against 3.C01d last week; fair to good telling at So -0;ghs nt J100.
eceipts of Klieep and lambs 7.GS2 head: sheeping irom to&%c; lambs from tya to 7c.

ARItlVAU ok LIVE stock
Xarcmont Stock Yank, via the JinHlmoreA OhioRailroad, for xctek anting HrpUiiibcr'JS.
KJcars, containing 4,590 head cattle, 132 calve*,"i sheep and lambs, 0,133 hogs, 21 horses,
pinentsto New York, Philadelphia, etc., 3.413d cattle, 1 calf, 0,213 sheep and lambs,;8.

1 to* ton Wool Dlnrket.
oston, Sept. 30..Wool market firm with
;e salts. Territory wool.Fine medium i'mscoured MaSUc: Texas wool lva20c: Califor«jirlugliaa25e:Kastern Oregon 17a21c: Ohiol'ennsylviiula X und X and above 33h3Ic;and Michigan X IStaHPc: Ho. 1 combing 3SaOhio line delaine :'.5a3t>c: Michigan do 33apulled wools steady. Foreign wools firm.

Be Sure
kvjuwti ww^rrajmaa

li you have niado up your mind to buynod's Jtaraaimi-lll-i «tn «..«fi»«.i »_*.

»y other. Jlcod's Sarsaparlila is a peculiarrdlciuc, possessing, by virtue ol its peculiarmblnation, proportion, and preparation,
ivatlvo power superior to any other article.
Boston lady who knew what she wanted,

id whoso example is worthy imitation, tells
:r cxpcrienco below:

"Tq 0 6tl
"In one storo whero I. went to buy Hood's
irsaparilla tlio clerk tried to induce mo buyeirown instead of llood's; ho fold me thelr's
>uld last longer; that I might take it on ten"
:?&' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
,y anything, etc. Hut ho could not prevail
ino to change. I told him I knew what
jod's Sarsaparlila was. I had taken It, was
tlsfled with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
hen I hepan taking Hood's Barsaparilla
was feeling real miserable, suffering
great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
at at times I could hardly stand. I looked, <
dliad for soino time, like a person In conmptlon.Hood's Sarsaparllla did ino so
ich good that I wonder at myselfsometimes, t
d my friend* frequently speak of It." Mas.
.la A. Cow, ci Terracc Street, Boston.

SarsagarHIa
1«1 bj all druggists. 51; six for f.1. Trcparod onljc. I. IIOOl) .t co., Apotliccarlci, xattoii. Mui> _IQO Doses One Dollar

goRNEss After Practice.*
.

(?QJT(^fis V q|ylRefjggsdgjcwztm*
liposgaii'MON^^CENIS^'^
uQR.UGGISIsfScjDEAL'ER5;CEIU^america^RWEOVCO',

(patent penoino.)
3ROSS-SECTION OR TOE)OV LADIES*
drk sole tijrnfn cuac- VJIIV/U

't n «v- ,

rHE MOST THOROUGHLY
ACTICAL SHOE MADE,
ylish, Elegant, Comfortable & Dry.

ALL WIDTHS

.EXANDER & CO.,
"

Excluslvo Agonts,
1010 Mala Street, Wheeling I

Coo. E. Stlfol & Co.

)fIFEL & CO,
I

MS AND DBS GOODS
We now haye the Choicest

.infisof Ladies'. Misses'. Child- c,

en's and Infants' Wraps, and g|
lie most Handsome Selections ;«
if Imported Novelties, Robes J
ind Dress Goods ever placed \
In the City, Exam ine before:

p

purchasing. j
Silk Sun Umbrellas E

l>
AT ALL PRICES. £

w
1,

GEO. E. STIFEL <S CO. j
11H Main Street. I

Eggor. Warrick & Co. y

'CLOAKS, ;

Wraps-Jackets.;
Our prctent *tock furpMscs nny former scison,

comprJMojj the HteM, Newest mid btfct values 41

ever bc-lorooffered (or Ladle*, illsacs aud Child- e
rcu. Kvcry Conceivable Style. }

r
NEW FINE J

IMPORTED DRESS GOODS i
IX PLAIDS AND STRIPES,

TIIF. MOST K.2CTRAORDINARY BARGAINS, JARRIVING DAILY IN OURKNLARGED 1
DRKS8 GOODS I)hl'ARTMENT. I

Never wiih there tuch u magnificent collection I
for elegance ol design and extreme low prices, j

our biucThenriettas i
A GREAT SUCCESS «

ThclJCJtt valuo for the money yon liuvo ever
'

seen. H auy store equals them they £
are doing wonders lur you. (

>

Uaderwear Department.!
Our line Is uncxrcllcd and the priccs arc

*

much lower than you can buy the
same mulcts elsewhere. 1

BLANKETS ! FLANNELS! 1
Yaknsof Ftyle and Quality and at

ihk Right 1'juces.

Egger,Warrick1
& CO.,

1132 Main SI reel.
P. S..Three hundred pouuds Choicc Feathersformic. fcfci

ONE DOLU
WILL Bl

FINE DPRIf
BY 1IECOJUXO A

y.* h * .

r. w. bAUMJ

PIANO
These Are Undoub

Terms Evei

Every Member of the Club.he VERY LOWEST CASHA Club is now being forme
;erest to call, or write immediate

DON'T MISS THE

F. W. BAUR
w 1310 Market St.. W

Hous&iit Horrmann..Furnlti

... &c& V,;7

/T5S,
w//. (i

jf*

4

i";

^-ifssas
HOUSE & HERRMANN

To tho Lndlos;

THE WHEELING
~

NSTALMEWT CO,
1136 to 1140 Market Street.

If wo boM ono of thoBo oolM anhlinmber Suito w« advertiseil to n-11 1m«»
eek at S!o, reduced (rom $X>, wo eolil
ty.Our very low Inures on theso
iitB created an unprecedented
r Ihom.lVoplawlio wore never Iwlora
our stores cauio only to be agreeablyirprised.1'eople who deal exclusivelyitli cash houses and pay cash house

rices, wern astonished to Ivarn that
icy could buy the tatto goods here lor
:cta money.Why should they, how.
ver, be astonished?.Wo Irnvu' repeat.Jly stated, and here again iitsrrt, ihat
o can sell goods equal to those sold by
ny cash house for lens than cash honrarices.Wo can save you money.We're
repared to do it.Wo have the facilities
jr doing it, and only await an opporunityto convince you that wo can sub.
tantiato these desertion* in an actualradical manner.Wo innko no idleoast.What statements we make were.(backcd by tho acknowledged back,
one o( every business house, ourrcpu.Uion).ready to substantiate.Why payxorbitant priccs for goods elsewhere
,'ben yon can savo money by dealingere.Why pay ready cash at cash
ouees when wo can sell yon cochin at
lie simo pr'c'B on credit?.Why spendendy cash elsenbero when wo can save
ou money ?.Buy wbcro you buy the
heapest.Buy where you receive the
est value (or your money.Buy where
ollateral for every dollar spent awaitsoul.liuyattlie lowest possible prices,rhether tor cash or on credit-liny
rom us.Our prices ore tho lowest, outalues tho best.
WIIKRf.IMrl TYST.VTAM.'VT n/i

Of those Solid Walnut Chamber b'uitg
i $55 each.'Wo haven't on«? left. We
tad a tremendous rash on them lust
reek.And by Friday wo were cleaned
mt. Wo cannot buy these goods to eell
gain at that price.But we have, how.
iver, a good substitute to odor in .SolidYalnut Suits.With largo Beveled Miroreon Dresser.And iu 'JVnneeeeo
Marble Tops at only S5G 50.These ant
»nr regular $70 suits.Tito demand forrValnut Chamber Suits was so extensivo
oat week, and the supply ho unequal,hat wo are determined to show youdegant Solid Walnut Suitu at a price as j|lear approachingSo3aa possible. llt-nce I
ho reduction in these suits. Our Wal- [iut Finished Chamber Suits, in Ten- glessee Marble Tops, with largo Beveled ra
Mirror on Dresser and Combination KjjIVaeh Stand deservo your epecial utton* pion.We have only "live putte/us.(ex- ^duBively our owd) and four suits of s
;ach pattern, making in ail twenty suite, $
vhich will bo otlered for this week only $
it our greatly reduced price of $38.
3omo around and seo ttiem.Tell us
vhat you think of them at our price, $3S £ipot cash or on instalments.
Great reductions will be made in every Pglepartmeut this week.Our Carpet De>artmentshould bo particularly lively. e

tVe'll open this week brand new things |n Carpets at greatly reduced prices.Goods sold on easy weekly or month
layments.

WHEELING INSTALMENT GO.
1136 to 1140 Market Street.

Jos. H. IVIcArdlQ. rvianagor,

R A WEEK

!HT PIANO
ME5IBER OF

ER & CO.'S
PI IIP!

W i!=J> B

tedly the Easiest
r Offered,

is furnished with a Piano aiPRICE.
:d and it will be to your in:lyfor particulars.

OPPORTUNITY. I

IER & CO.
'heeling. W. Va.
iro, Carpots, Stovos, Etc.

wT

<fn. 1
/'M#

I

-JIMliii }&f
%$$ %<^mmgjm

[5the bAbr'gcrr.
sweet byc-nud-by.

PRrCT|t* miutsccuro«II(jrtou to procure.
B,nRle chair* won't do.'«lg enough lor two.

enough;too itrougcst kind oritur.

ssssssp"" ;
11300 Iain Street.


